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FEW VISITORS STRIKER KILLED NATIONAL LEAGUE BOSSES IN SESSION, BUT NO BOWS REPORTED WALLACE PROVES LOOTERS L00TE0

SEER00SEVELT BY POLICEMAN JoMN
Ward

Boston

M 10 BE BLADEN OF COPPER LOOI

Cmacuc Under Arrest In Now Orleans Charles Leon nnd Peter Lupus,ManFormer President Devotes Morning to Leader of Textile Workers Shows by
FWST V

wrt ON Girl Is Identi-

fied

Churned Willi Stcallun Copprr,
Heading Columbus Speech He Is to Witnesses That He Was Mile Away HAND TO for Abducting Young

GiVC M'GRVi In Portland Admit Theft Out Say It Was Stolen
Make Tomorrow Graves and Nel-

son

at Time of Murder, But Is Denied QUC MOKE as Criminal wnntril
QMNCC 1J
GKAD HIM for Attempted Murdrr. From Them.

Among Callers. Freedom by Courts.

NKW YORK, Fob. 20. Although
ho arrived at his office In the Out-

look early today, Colonel Theodore
HoosovcH received but few visitors,
devoting moat of the morning to
rending the final draft of his speech
to bo delivered at Columbus, Ohio,
tomorrow before the state constitu-
tional convention.

John Templo Grnos, editorial
writer for tho New York American,
nud Colonel William R. Nelson, edi-

tor of the Kansas City Star, were
among tho visitors today to the for-

mer president's office. Their calls,
they said, had no bearing on the po-lltl- ral

sltuntlon.
Colonel Roosevelt will leave for

Columbus nt C p. m. today In a pri-

vate car over tho Pennsylvania rail-

road. He Is duo to arrive In Co-

lumbus at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing.

HI GILL MAY "COME
BACK" AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Fob. 20, or

Gill, advocate of ft wlde-opo- n town,
who was removed from offlco by re
call for alleged misconduct In office,
will bes renominated tomorrow as
candtdato for mayor, It predictions
considered rellablo aro to bo bollov
cd. This Is tho only result that may
bo prophosled with any dogree of
certainty.

Tho primary will eliminate all hut
two candidates, Gill being mentioned
as ono, and the raco for the othor
place being considered to bo be
tween George F. Cotterlll, "slngle- -

taxer." and Thomas A. Parish, so

called business men's candidate. The
fourth candidate for the mayoralty
nomination is Hulctt Wells, a social-

ist. It is expected 60,000 votes will
bo cast, divided equally between mon

and women. In addition to the
mayor, nominations will be made for
all city offices excepting eight coun-cllmc- n.

HISTORIC OLD CRUISER
PENSAC0LA IS SOLD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. The his
tone old cruiser Pensaeola, for years
receiving ship lit the San Franci-c- o

mal trniuinr fetntion, was sold today
by the navy department to Henry
Hoger. of San Francisco for 12,02.".

MISSOURI BOURBONS STRIVE
FOR PARTY HARMONY

JOPLIN. Mo., Fob. 20. The dem-

ocratic stato convention, which meets
hero tomorrow to select delegates to
tho Baltimore convention, will send
eight delegates at large, each hav-

ing a half vote, If plans proposed by

tho party leaders tonight are adopted.
Tho decision to send eight dolegates
nt largo was reached after an all-da- y

conference betweon all factions,
nnd will bo another stop toward har-

monizing tho stato convention.

Jews Celebrate Home Opening.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 20.

Moro than 1,000 Jews from tho larg-

er cities of tho Pacific coast are cele-

brating today tho dedication of tho
Jewish orphans' homo nt Huntington
Park by tho delogates to tho conven-

tion of the grand lodge of al

H Itltli. Many of tho loading Jewish
clergy und laity of tho coast partici-
pated In the ccronionioa. Tho conven-

tion Is continued this week.

Montana Horticulturists Meet.
GUEAT FALLS, Mont., Feb. 20.

Practical fruit growers from all parts
of tho stato aro In nttondauco at tho
annual meeting of tho Montana Hor-

ticultural society, which opened hero
today for a threo-du- y sosslon. Tho

fruit exhibition In connection with
tho convention Is highly crodltablo.
Tho program of tho mooting In-

cludes a number of lectures by load-

ing oxportH connected with tho state
ugrluultuiul colleges of Montana, Or-

egon and other western states.

Printers Convene at Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 20.

Moro than 000 prlntors uro In Los
Angeles today to attend tho annual
three days' convention of tho Pacific
Prlntors' congress. Oiogon, Wash-

ington und Hrltlsh Columbia delo-

gates arrlvod last night on a special

coast lino train, und hovornl specials
brought In tho Southoin Callfprnla
contingent today.

Leach Cross Given Best.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. Tommy

Moloney und Leach cross, local light-

weights, fought ten fast rounds hero
tonight. Rmgsldo critics gavo Cross
tho hotter of seven rounds and Ma-Jou- oj

oiks ltn two even.

LAWRENCE. Mass.. Feb. 20.
Positive declaration that Policeman
Henolt and not Joseph Ettor, leader
of the striking toxtllo workers, killed
Anna Laplwa, a striker, was made
bore today by Grout Sewell. Al

though Ettor previously had Intro-

duced witnesses to prove that he was
a mile distant from the scene when
tho Laplzza woman met death during
a street gathering of strikers, he has
been denied release, both on ball
and writs of habeas corpus.

Great Scwcll's testimony was giv-

en today at Ettor's hearing.
"I saw Policeman Uenolt tako a

revolver out of his pocket." tho wom-

an sworo. "Then he took deliberate
aim and fired In the direction of tho
crowd. Tho bullet struck Anna
Laplxza and I saw her fall to the
ground."

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Marriage Licenses.
K. V. Knight and Ethel M. Morris.
W. Barton Carter and Frances

Glen Smith.
New Cases.

Anlo Penwell vs. Drew & Handy.
Peter Young and G. C. Garrott. suit
to forcloso mechanics Hen. Vawter
& Purdln, attorneys for plaintiff.

John Johnson vs. C. H. Natw'ck &

Co., suit to forecloso chattel mort
gage. Carkln & Taylor, attorneys for
plaintiff.

Harry E. Trovillo vs. Hugh Story
and Roguelands Inc., suit to foreclose
mechanics Hen. Vawter & Purdln,
attorneys for plaintiff.

Heal KsUitc Transaction.
Harry Silver et al .to Chas.

E. Wlkstrom. land in Sec.
S. Tp. 39, 1W $2000

Chas. E. Wlkstrom to Thos.
Lovos.ec. land In Tp. 39 1W 100

R. G. Wilson to Uyron S. Ran-

dall, Sec. 16, Tp. 35, 1W 10
U. S. Land offlco to Leon W.

Behrman, 121.34 acres In Tp.
10. 2E r 39S.75

Ernest E. Hart to Bertol An-

derson, 3480 acres In Tp. 35,

O. & C. Dev. Co. to O. C.

Moore, land In Tp. 3S. IE. . 150

Shannon E. Ollvor to Fred J.
Warner nnd Wullace H.

Cushman. land In Tp. 33, 1W
B. for D 1000

John J. O'Hagan to Edward
Evanson, lot 2, blk. 52, Mod-for- d

Decree
Ann Beall ct al. to Osbury

Deal!, lots 5. G, 7, 8, blk. 48,
Central Point; lot 4, blk. 55
Central Point 1

Henry Humphrey to Frank G.

Carlow. lot 19, blk. 1, Ken-

wood add. Medford 10

Susie Ranles to Ellz. A. Smith
1 acre In Tp. 39, IE 250

Jenny W. Young to E. K. An
derson, lots' 1 and 2 Glenn
Torrace add. Ashland .... 1030

Ellz. B. Yockey to Jonny W.
Young, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, C, 7

Glen Torrace add. Ashland. 100

L. Neele to R. J. EdwardB,
proporty In Ashland 10

T. M. Walker to L. Neeley, lots
13, 14. 15. blk. 1L. R. R.
add., Ashland 10

Henry Hart to Thos. II .C.
Hathaway, jot 12, blk. 1

Highland Park add. Medford
Louis E. Wakoman to Poter

Vandorsluls, property In blk.
79, Medford 10

Edgar W. Cloms to Thos. F.
Cooke, trua., land In Tp. 39

IE 10

M. L. Todd to Julia Tilden, 5

acros In Tp. '18 IE 10

Physicians of Three States.
COLUMBIA. S. C. Fob. 20. The

Tri-Sta- to Medlcul society, ombraclng
North and South Carolina and Vlr-glnl- u,

mot In this city today and was

allod to order by tho president, Dr.
I. Howell Wuy of Waynwvlllo, N. C.

Tho two duys program provides for
moro than one hundred papers and
addresses dealing with subjects of
Interest to tho medical profession.

Laughs as He Hangs.
MOBILE, Aln Fob. 20. Laugh

ing as ho mounted tiiu gallows, J.
Lawrenco Odom, convicted of tho
murdor of threo poraons, was hanged
hero today.- -

Harvard Seniors to India.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 20 An

nouncement was made here today of
tho plans of a number of Harvard
sonlore to pass tholr summer vaca
tion as tho guests of their classmate
Jatslnt Gaekwar, heir apparent of tho
ruler of Unroda.
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hU A HCYOLER.

Jecm.tar.v OF
THC NATIONAL,

LEAGVE
AlGUST HCRCMANN

CINCINNATI

J NCCCMN La
The National League tuagnates'nre In ehui In the Knit, and strangely enough no riots of a.iy kind linve

yet been reported, it will Indeed be an unusual National Unigue meeting If those boys don't liven It up with sutue
ort of i)uahbie

Aiming those In attendance are Mrs. Hrltton. of Loul, the only woman owner In baseball; Harney Drcyfin,
hr Pirate owi tr: "Johnnie" Wnrd. the new llmton bos; "Garry" llerrmnnn. of Cincinnati, and many other

SCHlllNN-n- K .PAID DEPARTMENT

OPENS. TO DE DISCUSSED

The sale of sens tor the
song recital wpens to-

morrow for subscribers. All records
for attendance will doubtless be
broken, judging from the large num-

ber of Inquiries and out of town
orders pouring In.

A big block of seats has been
spoken for by peoplo from Yreka,
Cal.. who are going to attend In a
body.

The sole of seats opens at 10 a. m

at tho Nat and Is limited to sub-

scribers or their representatives only. '

The general sale opens Februnry 23
at Haskins. Prices J2, 51.50 and $1.

International Checker Tournament.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. Tho an-

nual Internationa; checker tourna-
ment opened here today at Lyric
hall In the presence of a large gal-lor- y

of spectators. Tho games wore
not, as formerly, played on tho reg-

ulation boards, but upon a giant
checkerboard, twenty-fou- r foot
square, laid out on the floor of tho
hall and clearly vlslblo to tho spec-

tators In every part of the hall. The
checkors were of paper machc, weigh-

ed ono pound each and wore moved
by the players by menus of long
poles.

New England Hardware Show Opens.
BOSTON, Mas.. Fob. 20. More

than one hundred exhibitors, repro-sontlu- g

about forty diversified manu-

facturing lines, have displays at the
annual exhibition of tho Now Eng-

land Hardwaro Dealers' association,
which oponod hero today at Mechan-

ics' hall, in connection with the an-

nual convention of the association,
which, together with the exhibition,
will continue until Thursday evening.
Tho gathorlng will wind up with tho
annual ball on tho evening of Wash-

ington's birthday.

Cement Show Opens in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Fell. 20. Chlcago'H

fifth annual content show opened In

tho Colhoum today and will continue
for one week. Tho principal attrac-
tion this year is an exhibition of
Thoinus A. Edison's concroto furni-
ture. Besides the Edison exhibit
thoro are numerous othor now fea-

tures, from tho "poured house" to
tho cotneut "gun."

Masonic Gathering at Hattleshurg.
HATTIESUCRG, Miss., Feb. 20.
The annual gathorlng of tho Ma-

sonic grand bod I ok of Mississippi op-

onod here today with tho mooting of
tho grand lodge and will continue
through tho romaindor of tho woek.
Tho grand chapter and tho Order of,

High Priesthood will moot Thursday
and the meeting of tho grand coun-

cil will follow on Friday. Tho usual
Mystic Shrino function will bo hold
on Friday ovenlng. Nearly flvo hun-

dred prouilnout Mubous uro In at-

tendance.

National Orange Show On.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Feb. 20.
Tho national orange show, staged

by tho citrus growers of southern
California, began a woek's run hero
toduy. Elaborate oxhlbltH of citrus
fruits, In addition to all tho accom-

paniments of a modern midway, at-

tracted thousands of visitors.

Bandits Murder Clerk.
MOUOLLON, N. M Feb. 20. --The

Mogollon Mercantile company store
wan robbed by musked bandits to-

night and William Clark, a dork was
killed. Tho robbers escaped with
$3500. A posso from Silver Oily Is
pursuing them.
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SEAT SALE

Pat Powers came
ABCOND TO IXiATME ff

SOMt BMCOaU. MMOir"HER

Whether Motion! hull liae a patd
tiru deportment of -- it men or not ll

be M'ttled at n meeting f tl' eity
eoiineil tin, cvenmc The enuueil-me- ii

are to be m I'm or of the
movement inuMmich k the new the
wagon jol.s away from tho lire hall
m rapidly us to make it almost im-

possible for the lire hoys to board it
after it starts as was the custom
with the team drawn chemienl.

The council will aNo consider the
public market u,uctioii und the pro-po-e- il

eight-ho- ur ordinance.

AVIATOR ROGERS NEARS
CHARGE OF CONTEMPT

SOl'TH PASADKNA. Cal.. Feb. 20.
Angered nt being fined $20 for

speeding by Judgo Sopor. Cal P. Rod-gcr- s,

trans-contlncnt- aviator, nar-
rowly escaped lng "sent up" for
contempt of court today. Mrs. Rod-gor- s

was driving tho machine when
tho arrest wns made, and although
this Is the fifth time the blrdmuu's
oar hns boon detained by tho police,
Rodgers thought the fine oxcostilve
and expressed bin sentiments In vig-

orous language.

CORPORATION MAY PURCHASE
ENTRIES FROM HOMESTEADERS

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20 --That
the offer of a corporation to pur-chas- o

land from prospective entry-me- n

ns soon as tho latter havo com-

piled with the necosfinry provisions
to obtain title from the govornmont
is legal. Is the gist of a ruling made
by Judgo Gilbert In the circuit court
of appoals today. Tho caso waH that
of tho Harbor Lumber company and
others charged with conspiracy to de-

fraud tho government of public lands
In Idaho.

BOYS ON JOY RIDE,
STEAL AUTO; INJURED

OXNARI), Cal.. Feb. 20. Johnny
Fox, 8, and George Torry, 9, aro dy-

ing hero today following an automn-bll- o

accident that resulted from tho
Torry boy's attempt to glvo foin
small companions a Joy rldo In his
fatnor's car. Tho Fox boy's scalp
was torn almost entirely from his
head when the machine loft tho road
and turned over In u ditch. Terry
wiih caught benouth tho tonuoau and
fearfully crushed.

NEW YORK, Fob. 20. An aggre-
gate entry of 3,300, roprosonllng over
2,200 dogs, lias boon booked for tho
tlilrty-MlU- h annual bench show of the
Westminster Kouiiel club, which will
bo opened to tho public tomorrow In

tho New Grand Contra! Palaco. One
of tho most remarkable features tills
year is the large number of entries
rocolved fiom tho Pacific coast mid
Canada.

Canadian Bowling Tournament.
TORONTO, Out., Fob. 20. An

army of visiting invaded
Toronto today for tho sixth annual
tournumeiit to decide tho champion-
ships of tho Canudlau Bowling asso-

ciation. Many citloH mid towns
throughout tho dominion havo sent
lepreseutatlves and all signs point to
the most successful tournament in
the history of tho association.

Grand Jury for Packers.
CHICAGO, Fob. 20 Judgo LandlH

today ompanollod u special federal
grand Jury wliloh will investigate
whothor counsel for tho meat packors
on trial hero In tho Interests of the
defendants had conducted u "school
for viltncfoCH '

"M" BRITToN
"

ST lotll

DAKOTA MAN BUYS

ROGUELANDS TRACT

( W. I'roscost of Sulciu. N. I).,

lias purchased a lO-uc- re tract of tuiid
from liiiguclands, Inc., ami utter
disposing of his property in (lie enst
will, return here and improo the
tract.

Itogueluuilh report the lio- -t lUi-nos- s-

during: the past mouth in ilis.
posing of it IhiiiIs .since they begun
oe ration.

The Presbyterian Church.
The services nt the Presbyterian

church on Sunday gnve evidence of
the results id' the evangelistic meet-
ings held in the church hy the itc.
William Parsons, I). )., of Portland,
when '2'.l united with the church. Of
thoc who united with the church -- !

cutuc by profession of faith in Jesus
Christ, This does not fully measure
the good done, for llie whole church
has hud itt life deepened and bet-
tered, mid Ihe community hu felt the
uplifting influence. In this cccleM-ustic-

vcar this church has received
to its membership 7.S persons, of
whom .'IS were hy profesnion. The
year dot's not end till April 1. The
membership of the church is now
over .'HID und u new church building
adapted to modern church work is it

prcsHiiii: ileininid. The two church
liuildiugs and the Moose hall are now
used liv (lie Sunday school.

Wisconsin forTaft.
.MILWAUKFi:. Feb. 20. UikjuiiII-fle- d

npproval was given President
Taft's administration by a largo rep-

resentation of his follower from 'ill
parts of Wisconsin at a bauipiet here
tonight.

Dismiss Conspiracy Case.
LOS ANGKLKS, Feb. 20. - The

cas'o against A. II. Maple, charged
with conspiring to dynnmlto the Hall
of Records here, was dismissed today.
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l'OIITLANI). Die., U0. That

"John C. Wallace," uutW uiToat nl

New OrleniiH, charged with Hie

of llnel M. AleHvnt'tlt of
Suisiin, fnl.. ukciI 17, whom lie mitr-rio- d

nt Oakland, in none othor Hum
II a it v llludon, wauled in Portland for
assault to commit uiuuler, is the

of Captain of DotcclivoH
Hut today,

Hutv iilcntitU'.t "W'nllnoe" iim

(It'll through photographs went the po
lice hero hy the San I' ramusco

An uncle of the young mini
here idcutilletl the photograph.

Certain (hut Ihe New Oilcans police
have llladen in custody, Chief of Po-

lice Slover has telegraphed (he New
Orleans-- uiithoriticM nine times nuking
for more information, hut (litis fur
Iiiih leccived no reply. A ti'legtiiin
prohuhlv will be Kent the mnor (he
Louisiana city demanding an explana-
tion.

Illiiili'n in alleged to linve ctl

a woman in u hotel heie mid ufter
beating her into unconsciousness with
u beer bottle robbed her of He
is u sou of u wealthy Sioux Cit, In.,
huiuc8 man.

It was erroneously reported tli.ii
llludeii wu.s John Wallace, it plan
salesman, foimetly u reHilcnt of
Portland, who How resides in S.o
Francisco.

Resolutions of Condolence. I

Whereas, It has pleased AIuiikIiin
(loil to call to her eternal reward the
mother of our esteemed brother, Jn'm
C. .Murphy, he it icsolxcd that Hon ie
Kivcr council l.'ilU, Kniidits of Co
luiuhiis, extend to llrothcr ,Murph
our silicon' sympathy in his sad loss.

T. Y. HKl'K.

NOTICL".

Tho city roiiurll will receive bids
next Tuesday evening for tho con-

struction of coiuent sidewalk In front
of tho public, library.
3Rti 8TUKI2T COMMITTKi:.

Yellow Fever on Ship
SAN DIKGO. Cal.. Feb. 20 - Ad-

vices were received hero today that
tho IlrltlMh ship Alakls has put Into
Hallua Cruz with five cases of yellow
fever on board.

hi.ixi.

('tunics Leon and IVIer hupuit,
who ute on tiiul toduy in llie justice
emu I, cluugeil Willi Hleuliuic $fll)l)

worth of copper tubing fiom Hie old
distillery In this city, mlmllled In

Chief of I'oliee IlltUon urn! Constable.
Siugler this noon thai (hey luul stolen
(lie copper from the distillery, but
claim thitt it wus in tut ti stolen from

litem by unknown pin lies. The boys
told it straight slorv, admitting steal-inj- c

it from Ihe piemises of Die ills-tiller- y

company mid currying It down
on South Ceiiliul lettiniflig for it see-on- d

loud. When the leluuietl (he cop-

per lln had fired stolen hud

The iiiillioiilies seem (o linve n

clear ease against the two men, both
of whom nte Mmicaus. The cuc will
be concluded in justice coiiit this u

mid in all probability (hey
will be bound over to (lie iiniil jury.

Let Us Take Care of Your Hair
Nothing about your person needs constant, careful, scientific at-

tention so much as your hair. And that does nut menu Dimply (hat
you must keep It clean and well dressed.

Neglect of tho scalp Is responsible for most hair troubles. The
sculp needs nourishment, massage, stimulation the saiuo Intelli-
gent euro which tho skin needs. Let us relieve you of that burden.

Marinello Treatment
nail Ibo Prismatic Itay ' ' I

almost work miracles for tho hair. They tone up the scalp, slop
falling hair, promote Us growth, kIvh It life and lustre, develop
mid ouhaiico Its natural beauty.

MARINELLO SHOP
hit .uxi-rrr.rouK-

dUitp-peaW'i- l.

BE WISE

fsSJ
j- -j

Bfin
Vt

Mifci''
J .

GLASSES
that fit your eyes are worth all

they cost
don't in: too

A little Inquiry will you
that my isitrous are ttntlsflcd patrons.

WIIV?
lleratiHo their glimics are rlKht. and
my prices aro as rennounblo its In
consistent with hLIUiiI senli-- and
tho Imm materials.

Dr. Rickert
Kyrslght HimtIiiIIsI

Over Keutiier'M, .Medford.

CHUNKS. 07.51, illil--
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with a taciturn disposition said
to his tail h

what? I
V JL JL.JL A. JL.

you know what he said?

IoiiioitowVi paper Wo will (ell you wluit lie Jiiid.

NKW IDKAK NKW MKTIIODS.

KAKTKUN IMMCKS.

CONSULTATION nlwiiyH

SI'KCIAL li)KA YOU KNOW

pur cent off if ,you bring IhiH ml villi you.

Saunders & Green
limiled to-K- YK, KAK, NOSK nud TIIJIOAT.

OAUNKTT-0OWK- Y ilLDO. MKDFOIM), OHKUON
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